
What Stove
for Summer?

Nothing adds to kitchen conven-
ience in summer weather like a
New Perfection Wick Blue Flame
Oil Cook-Stov- e. Anything that
any stove can do the "New Per-

fection" will do. and doit better.
Bakes, roasts, boils, toasts; heats
the wash water and the sad irons
and docs it without dissipating
its heat through the room to
your discomfort. The

NEW PUFEC

SER

Wick Blue Flame Oil Cook-Stov- e
differs from other oil stoves in its strong, handsome, useful
CABINET TOP with shelf for warming plates and keeping food
hot. Also has drop shelves on which to rest coffee pot and tea

R
i

pot, and is equipped with bars for towels A stove of
convenience, comfort, safety and economy Made in
three sizes. Sold with or without Cabinet Ion If
not at your dealer's, write our nearest agency

inc rsttnrAcr,R&yb lamp
ful to tired eyes a student or

lamp. Brass, nickel hence
more durable than other lamps.

If not with your dealer, Write our
nearest agency.

STANDARD Oil. COMPANY
(Incorporated)

Dcwnro of Ointments for Cotnrrh
tlmt Contain Mercury,

ns mercury will suroiy dostroy tb.&

senso of smell and completely do

rnnEO tbo wholo oyotom when enter
ing It tho mucous aurfacoi.
Such articles chould never bo use!
oxcept on prosclptlons from reputablo
physicians, ns tho dnmngo they will
do it ten-fol- d to tho good you oia
possibly dortro from them. Hall's
Catarrh Curo, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney St Co., Toledo, 0 contalus
no mercury, and 1b taken Internally,
acting directly upon tho blood anil
mucous surfaces of tho system, la
buying hall's Catarrh Curo bo biko
you get tho It Is takon

and mado In Toledo, Ohlc,
by F. J. Cheney & Co. Testimonial?
freo.

Sold by Druggists. Price 7So pfei

bottlo.
Tako Hall's Family Pills for

NORRIS & ROWE'S
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mellow
light that is verv nratc- -

perfect
family plated,

through

conulno.

SALEM,

If you toll her that her now hat
Is n Joko, she weops. If you toll hor
that it's gront sho knows that you

'
don't know tho difference, anyhow.
Duck the quotl6u..

Host Treatment for Colds.
"Most ordinary colds will yield to

tho simplest trcatmont," saya tho
Chicago Trlbuno, "modorattvo laxn-- I

tlves, bo foot baths, a freo porspl- -

ration and an avoldanco of cxposuro
to cold and wet after trcatmont '

Whllo this trcatmont Is simple It re-

quires consldorablo troublo, and tho
iono adopting It must remain In door?
' for a day or two, or a fresh cold is
. almost Buro to bo contracted, and In
many Instances pneumonia follows.
Is It not bettor to pin faith to
an old .tillable preparation like

Iciiambetlaln's Cough Remedy, that
Is famous- - for its cures of colds and
enn always bo deponded upon? For
salo by all good druggists.

THE PRIDE OF THE WEST

riio drcnt Tented Amusement Enterprise) that Fulfills Every Promise

A NEW CIRCUS THROUGHOUT

Atrial 5
Qreatest

your

6 FlyingBanvards 6
7 SmiHOTQ SSlWffir 7
3 McDonald Family 3
Mthitfa-UNtU-Halnot- tc

ID ChaUcHgeMenageRidersQ

Performing EUphawta. Camels, Uoa.Tlger.Barj. PontraaBiMonkcya
--2Q JOLLY JBSTINO CLOWNS 2Q
Royal Roman Hippodrome MillioH Dollar New Menagerie

Olympian Stadium mammoth Aerial Enclave

Oraad Oola ailttcrlac; Street Parade at 10:30 a.m. Dally
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CITY COUNCIL ORDERS

I2TH. STREET IMPROVED

GOUNGiL PASSES FIRE LIMITS ORDINANCE

AMENDMENT OFFERED TO PERMIT

LIQUORS SERVED WITH MEALS

Tho council met last night and
found business so rushing that whon
it ndjourned It was until noxt Mon-
day night.

From Street Committee.
Mr. Stolz announced that after

paving four blocks tho pmuc would
bo removed to Albany.

Committee roportod favorably that
W. H. Dalrymplo to vacato n portion
of 17th Btroot.

Also favorably a macadam Im-

provement on Commorclnl street from
Center street to North Mill crook.

Also Improvomont of North Front
street.

City onglneor wns Instructed to
chnngo planB for Miller Btroot from
grnvol to crushed rock.

Petitions for Improvement of
Droadway, Hood, Market and Sixth
stroots In North Salem granted.

OthiM Matters.
Tinli JP. TTnrrnn. rotlirnp.tors. WOTO

allowed 80 por cont on contrnct prlco
of South Commercial strcot brldgo.

Tho commltteo on ordinances nsktid
further tlmo to roport on building
ordinance.

Commltteo on public buildings re-

ported adversely on resolution for
llttlng up npartmontB for a Juvonllo
court In city hall.

City Attornoy Koyos wns voted as-

sistance, commlttoo on ways and
means to adjust compensation.

City PhyB'cInn Miles roportod on
Banltnry condition of city. Mr. Mil-

lard asked that stops bo taken to so- -

curo location for pesmouse.
committee on uriugos ruponcu

rvtnnlntlnn milclnc for nlnriH to ro--
bulld brldgo on Cluurch street.

Fotltlon for improvomont or vna

TO BREAK

PAVING

EMBARGO

Tho mayor nnd street committee
took a trip this aftornoon to soo a
rock quarry n mllo from tho big
brldgo In West Salem. Tho city Is
hard up against It In tho mnttor of
stroot material. Tho supply of
crushod rock Is vory llmltod, and can
not ho furnlBhed at prlcos that mako
It posslblo to iiso It on suburban
streots. Thon thore Is nothing hut
unscreonod rlvor gravel, irfid so far
no privnto capital has boon willing
to put In a grnvol Hereon, such a Ib

being workod ut Hugono nnd othur
c Itles, by which the gravol Is cloauod
of snnd and dirt, nnd furnished in
grnded bUm that mnkos It posslblo
to put down n good stroot. Tho city
has no steam roller to build a stroot

.with. The construction of a boulo- -
to tho fair grounds Is an

Ivard under tho circumstances.
mayor nnd street commlttoo are

i dotormlned to break tho embargo on
Btroot Improvement, nnd get a supply
of choaper crushed rock, and hence
tho trip was takon today.

ORE BIN COLLAPSES
AND MILL FOLLOWS

Coram, Cnl.. April 20 It Is esti-
mated toduy thut tho cost of rocon- -

ut runt I in' iti i. nrn liln of Ihn llnlnklavti
Consolidated Copper Company'H rnlno
which eoimpsen yostoraay win uj
$50,000. Tho machinory in tno uaui-plln- g

mill, which hIho collnpsod. Is
n total loss, tho amount of tho dam-ag- o

balng Imposfllblo to ostimnt.
Tho oro 1)1 ncavod In .oiit 1 1 30

yesterday morning and while a lame
tnrrn (if man was ut work Clearing... . ... -- - -,.. ..:- -

the ilebrls, the Humpung nun. wniw
I was aupportod partly by the bin. top-.ple- d

over. Wo onu was lnjutet.
At the tlmo of the aoclUttnt the

.ore bin oontalnnd 500.000 ions of
ore. The weight of this graat i.:.im
Is bollovud to have wniBod the col- -

lapso.

BATTLESHIP BREAKS
RECORD FOR COALING

1 Bllnl rrvwi lawl Wlra I

Navy Yard. Puget Sound. Wash.,
April 20. What Is doclared to be
tho world's record In coaling a war-
ship has boon mado hero by tho oruls-e- r

St. Loula. which took on 1S00 tons
of coal In 14V4 hour, whllo lying at
hor berth alongs'do tho pier.

This record is all tho more re-

markable when tho fact Is eonsld- -

orod that the St. Louis Is in reserve
and carries only ono-thlr- d her full
compliment of men- -

The battleship Virginia has her-tofo- re

hold the record for taking on
coal Her record was made with a
full force of men aboard.

Tho St. Louis l now ready for sa
duty, and to now waiting sailing or-

ders from Wavhlsgton.
-- o-

Eugene parties are breaking
ground on a $100,000 hotel.

Forest 0 rove will spend 70,000
on a new water supply

Cottage Grove baa raised a 4000
publicity fund.

street, to cost not inoro than $16por
lot, rcforred to street commlttoo.

Matter of stroot sprinkling was re-

ferred to commltteo on accounts and
current expenses.

Roolutlon dlrocttng onglneor to
tako up hnprovomont of streots con-
nected with roads leading Into tho
city nuoptod.

Plans woro adopted and ordlnnnco
passed for Improvement of Twolfth
street from Mill to Howard, by grad-
ing and crushed rock, to tho full
w'dth. Kstlmatos total oxponsT)
J9S79.G0.

Art Ion on Ordinances.
An ordinance to amend tho saloon

llconso ordlnanco to permit salos In
hotels nnd restaurants was read twlco
and referred to ordlnanco commlt
teo.

A flro limit ordlnanco wns enacted
to oonform with tho recont decision
of Jmlco Galloway. Tho old ordi
nance was hold Invnlld becauso It
goyo the council powor to dlscrlmln-at- o

against certain Individuals.
Fight Over Alley.

M. P. Donnls asked porfmlBslon lo
vacato nlloy In block botwoon Fif-
teenth and Sixteenth Btroots on oouth
Bide of Stato street. Qcorgo S. Down-
ing wub Invltod to nddross tho coun-
cil In opposition to tho petition. Ho
wniitcd original nlloy to romaln as
platted. Mr. Donnls nlso addressed
tho council. Ho showed that tho
Btree'.H north nnd south woro not
oponod from lGth to 10th. On mo-

tion tho potltlon wns laid on tho
table by a voto of 4 to 3. Mr. "Wators
tried to havo tho motion reconsid-
ered, but nono of thoso voting with
tho majority would mnko tho motion

Foloy's Honoy nnd Tar Is a safe-
guard against serious rosulta from
siirlnc coldB. which InOnmo tho lungs
nnd dovolop Into pnoumonla. Avoid
counterfeits by insisting upon hav-

ing tho gonulno Foloy's Honoy and
Tar, which contains no harmful
drugs. For salo by J. 0. Perry.

Nearly everybody haB u woak spot
and. with Bomo men It Is In tho head

Mr. P. Q. Prltta, Onoontn, N. Y.,

wrltu: "My llttlo girl was groatly
benefitted by taking Foloy's Orlno
Laxltlvo, nnd I think it Is tho bost
rornody for constipation and llvor
troublo." Foloy'u Orlno Lnxatlvo l

host for women nnd childron, as H

Is mild, pleasant and offoctlvo, and n
a sploudld spring medlclno, as It

clonnnfl tho system and clears th
comploxlou. For cnlo by J. C. Perry.

o
PIv.Rnnntnr Fulton will lllOVO to

Portland nnd 'practice law.

Wo often wondor how any person
can bo porsuaded Into taking any-

thing but Foloy's Honey and Tar for
cpughs, colds and lung troublo. Do

not bo fooled Into accoptlng "own
mako" or othor suhstltutes. Tho gon-

ulno contains no harmful drugs and
Is In a yollow packago. For sale
by J. O. Perry.

O"
Lotta Crabtree, a California act-roti- H,

lias secured a Judgment of $40,-00- 0

ngalnst tho estnto of Edwin

Difficult
Breathing

Short breath, tliittcrinR,
palpitation, sinking spells
are symptoms of a woak
heart, struKfdiir; to do its
work. It nin- -t keep tho
blood in ein-ulntio- n to
carry nourishment to
make flesh, bone and mus-

cle, and remove the worn-- '
out particles, When it
cannot do this, it must
have help. Dr. Miles'
Heart Curo gives strength
to the heart nerves and
miiBelcH, and increases tho
heart ad ion.

"I ntu jclid t say that I nrn o much
Improve! in Intuit!) r. MlliV Heart
Carr outva " wMh ral dealsra
talW. I tlni'k J cllier rntMllMn
routJ do or wkul llwt Cure luia
done. My i"4 b"d 't
could t at tlmM ! ht dimeulty In
cottlnic my lr- - ill in r tat ad
faat at tlinm t i.m I I It'ought It

to Im witi .ut rllt: Ilia
pain win vrry tv-- r ut my left aide,
and my nrra m i II nnitruntf. I
bad alrno-- t ki -- h u .ill h"iK of lolntt
cured, and I m i c I would not, 1(
I had not tdWn ! tUn Cut. I
taka rrctit rl"" " trommendln(
Dr. (llc' rnnK.li- - u. all who tut'
Hr Willi liwirt dtv m '

jina. i.jiv ' HAin.En,
HuIUvbii. Mo.

Dr. Mile' Mrt Cur It old by
your druooUt, win will ouarantaa that
b-.-n ftnt bottle liCiKtlt. If It fall
M will rfund your money,
MUm Utdlcal Co., Elkhart. Ind

ii

Tho Kind Yon Havo Alwtij-- s Botiglit, nnd which has boon
in uso for over 30 years, has homo tho slgnnturo of

&. has hconinadounilor his por--
Koiuit suporvlfllon bIiico Uh Infancy.

ZcUAA Allow no ono to docolvo 5'ou In this.
All Counterfeit, Imitations nnd4 Just-ns-goo- d" nro but
Expcrhncntrt that trtllo with nnd endanger tlio health of
Innuits nnd Childron Expcrlcnco ngalnst Uxporhuont.

What Is CASTORIA
CnHtorla Is n harmless suhstltuto for Castor Oil. Pare-
goric, lrops r:ul Soothing Syrups. It is Tlcasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphlno nor other Niurcotlo
Btibstnuce. ItM ago is its guarantco. It destroys "Worms
nnd allays Ffvcriuhncss. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind
Collo. It relievos Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach nnd Dowels, giving healthy and natural sloop.
Tho Children's X'nuacciv Tho mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Soars tho Signaturo of

t&L&ffi&ctM
The KM You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
TtHCIHUUHODUMNf, TT MuaKAY aTrr. itwxonrrf.

DISCOHOL
CURES LIQUOR HABIT
preparation In liquid nnd forma. Thaoulj known tamrir

for Alcohol! dUeam. Can be Blrefi with cohee, tea, cocoa or milk without patlenfa
knowledge.

FPFF SUCCESS ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED PDfF
A Bpeclallit haa dlaeiiTered n new medicine for the cureol !! g'

habit. Do you wlah n packaMl If you Imia In your fan .'jl ' tSu
father, brother or aon, wlio la gUlnn you trouble, or making life '"
and whom you wlah to be cured from thU dlaeaae. do not hr.US!.rM.,Bm n.'.J
act nt once. Alcohol boa tliU ylctlm In hla clutchea and un'"1"""10. ' '!
not al.l. to Hrap him. UIHCOIIOU ha cured thouundi and or eat
belonging to you. Write to ua at once, before It la too late. It la JCurP,cV',,"m4
leta Ita poaltUe. If you wlah free treatment further

nil' out upo5 and rnnll to ua. Pon't hc Uate. a. the B m package,
will aoon b given and each further package will coat Jl. NOW you can

-- .....- ifiiiMn i.,t'nii ihi minimi. Hcnd It today. plain wrnpper.
Klin - k . ...w .. ., -

Name.

Mall
Atlilrcas...

nnd

lately

Coupon for free Drink-tlab- Cure.

thin Coupon to
Till: IU3.MI5DY ASSOCIATION. 02 13nat laiat St.. New York. N. Y

E-RU--
SA THE ONLY LAWFUL PILE CURE

HooniiBO It dooo not contnln narcotlcH. morci.ry. cocnlno. lond or nny
polsonoua driiKB. Uocnuao IMIU-H- A OUIllfiR I'lhBS. U. 8. Dlinonatory
rocoinmoiidB ovory InBrodlunt of DriiK laws iiinlto "rnlse or ml.
loading HtntoHiuntH' n crlmo. Thoroforo tho nalo of nil othor or injurloua
nnrcotlo nllo moillolnoa Ih lllonl, hocniiflo thoy nf foot uia brnln unci Bjilrml

innrrow, produco conHtlputlon nnd novor euro. All rollnblo. to

druKRUta of hlnhoHt BtnndlnK noil nnd Indorao immoly In Bnlera,

DIt BTONB'B DltUQ BTOU13, O. W. PUTNAM & CO.. UINOO & QRADKR.

HI2D CHOSS 1'HAItMAOV. nnd OAPITAIj DltUQ 8TORE3. W. II. Coo'oy,

E. ECKERLEN
Wholesale

Family Liquor Store
144 Commercial St. Free Delivery

Phone 103

itif ftiittnat a ii ! ! att
SALEM BREWERY I

ASSOCIATION

Beer Sold in Carload lots.

Shipments in Kegs or Bot-

tled Beer to any Point on

the Pacific Coast t a

t t a a

I Brewing Plant and Offices f
: ! 0b Trade St.. Is WWesete District Saiew, Oreawi ; ;

iii','tt,plt'!'""i"llmia""ltialllllil11
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